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Stage star to
speak atJAL
award event

Cut Courtesy' New Canadian

Manzo Nagano, first Issei to settle In Canada in 1877. poses
with hiS wife (right). and two sons. George (standing at left) and
Frank Young woman at left is George's bride.

Japanese Canadians gear for
gala parade down Powell Sf.
TORONTO, Canada - Canadians of Japanese ancestry will celebrate the 100th
anniversary of the arrival of
the first Japanese immigrant in Canada. Manzo Nagano.
Events during the Centennial year include a stage
show on May 22 in Vancouver with traditional Japanese dances, "s h i gin"
(chanting of Chi n e s e poems), various koto performances, and the main attraction at the end of June-a
parade down Powell St., the
center of the prewar Japanese town in Vancouver.

Bus tours to the remains
of concentration camps
where Japanese Canadians
were interned will take
place at the end of July.
A photographic exhibition
will feature pictures of Nagano, the Nagasaki stowaway who settled in Canada
in 18n. The exhibit wiU also
revolve about other central
figures and events during
the tOO-year presence of the
Japanese in Canada.
In 1928, the 50th anniversary of Nagano's arrival
took place with a gala parade also down Powell St.

AN FRANCISCO-Mako.
the Japanese American actor
and tar of the widely acclaimed Broadway production of The Pacific Overtures,
will be gue t speaker at thi
year' Cultural Heritage Fellowship award ceremony, ar
ponsored by Japan Air
Lines, Japanese American
Citizens League and Japan
Travel Bureau International
to honor the recipients of
four 811-expense paid summer fellowships to Japan.
The ceremony takes place
Sunday, June 5, 2 p.m. in the
new Law Bldg. auditorium
of Stanford University. Two
of last year's recipients, Kathleen Saiki of Davis and John
Esaki of Monterey will relate
some of their experiences
while in Japan.
Mako will then speak of
his experiences as an Asian
American actor attempting
to establish a place in U.S.
theater.

sional Quarterly. Among
those
interviewed
was
Washington JACL Representative Wayne Horiuchi,
who related his experience

'Mongolism' to describe
disease demeans Asians
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Asians were being called
last week to testify on behalf of Assembly Joint Resolution 20-which would nationally eliminate the term,
"Mongolism", as a synonym
for " Down's Syndrome" by
any public person and institution.
AJR 20, co-authored by
Assemblymen Pete Chacon
(D-San Diego), S. Floyd
Mori (D-Pleasanton) and
Howard Berman CD-Beverly Hills), would memorialize
the Congress to adopt a resolution with the same purpose.
The congenital deformity
which afflicts all races was
described in the 1860s by
the English physician, John
Langdon-Down, in his study
of chromosomes. One of the
symptoms of the disease is a

slant to the eyelids that is
reminiscent of the people of
East Asia-hence, the reference to Mongoloids. The disease is referred to as
" Down's Syndrome".
AJR 20 noted the "incorrect reference to this deformity is demeanjng and an
affront to the dignity of all
members of the Mongoloid
race".

•

Effort to replace "mongolism" with the proper
medical expression was initiated by the Union of Pan
Asian Communities of San
Diego County (UPAC) after
the Parade Magazine in its
Oct. 24, 1976, issue tried to
explain why older women
give birth to more mongoloid babies than do younger
women. (Nov. 5,1976. PC.)
Continued on Page 6
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Takechi wins in Omaha;
Kubokawa edged in P.A.

OMAHA, Neb.-Nikkei in
Nebraska beamed with
pride last week when Richard Takechi, 39, was elected May 10 to the Omaha
city council. He polled
38,946 votes to finish a surprising but strong third
among the 14 finalists running at-large for seven
seats. He had been No. 10 in
the April primaries of 62
candidates.
Believed to be the first
Japanese American to win a
legislative post in the eastern half of the United
States, Takechi won S3.9~
of the total votes.
Voter turnout was 4~
lowest for a general election
since the present "home
rule" charter was effected
in 1957.
He also scored in the majority in all seven wards
•
west of downtown, where he
Despite his many credits and his father, Kazuo Takeas a director with East West chi, run a jewelry store.
Players, an Asian American Omaha has 14 wards.
repetory company he helped
He campaigned for indusorganize in 1965, the public trial development to fight
is best familiar with Mako, unemployment, staggered
the actor, and his portrayal city council elections every
of the engine room coolie in two years, neighborhood
The Sand Pebbles that won and inner city redevelophim an "Oscar" nomination. ment and tourism.
Takechi will be sworn into
Continued on Page J
office June 6. Council meets
every Tuesday. Omaha has
nearly 400,000 residents and
is the hub of the metropolitan area with a million pe0trying to place quallhed ple.
Though a nonpartisan
Asian Americans in the Carter administration. "It's just race, he is one of three Rebeetl frustrating as heU," he publicans in the new city
council.
was quoted.
•
Horiuchi also said:
Though born in Pocatello
"The problem is that
you're up against the old boy (his mother: nee Kimi Oka-old girl network ... The thing mura, Pocatello), he was 6
that hurts most was seeing weeks old at the time the
these people (in the admi- . family moved to Omaha.
nistration) who are straight- He finished Omaha Tech
forward, honest, decent High, graduated in econompeople, and then being dis- ics and political science from
appointed to find that the the Univ. of Omaha, studied
sensitivity
just
wasn't Japanese language and arts
at the Tenri University near
there."
Horiuchi del:>cribed as Nara, Japan. A bachelor, he
"just a joke" the administra- lives at 5748 S. 100 Plaza 2B,
tion's talent inventory pro- Omaha 68117.
He is active with the Omagram, through which thouha-Shizuoka
Sister City Afsands of names of qualified
(his
father
hails from
filiation
job prospects were fed into
computers during the tran- Kochi-ken), Omaha Human
sition. "It's one thing to col- Relations Board, Lions, JAlect a whole list of names," CL', and Nebraska-South Dahe said. "It's another thing kota Jewelers Assn.
The Omaha World-Herald
to use them."
in
a pre-election comment
While giving President
Ford credit for pardoning found his campaigners holdIva Toguri of the so-called ing up Takechi posters at
"Tokyo Rose" case, Horiu- busy intersections and heavchi was critical of Carter for ily travelled streets innovafailing to keep his promises, tive. "Just when you think
made in San Francisco du- you've seen everything in
ring the campaign, to hire politics, someone comes up
with a new approach ... It
Asian Americans.

Carter hiring policy frustrating
WASHINGTON - Public
cnOClsm ot" the new administration's hiring policies
was published in the April
30 issue of the Congres-
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had campaigned as a "residential", but being endorsed
by the "downtown" Palo Alto Times and listed on a ticket recommended by holdover city council members
gave the impression he was
"downtown-ish" in attitude.
"There was hardly time to
counteract the endorsements", Kubokawa explained. The residentials
have been watching their
city lose its character and
charm because of the influx
of apartment and townhouses. Kubokawa had
campaigned his technological background as research
engieneer with NASA could
assist the city in fmding the
RICHARD TAKECHI
answers.
It was a lOW-key camwill be interesting to see paign for the popular JACL
how the idea catches on in figure. He is currently the
the next campaign. Maybe No. Calif.-W. Nevada JACL
the streets will be lined with district governor. He said
volunteers holding up signs." the campaign will cost about
$1,500 and any funds left
•
over
will be donated to the
PALO ALTO, Calif.-Chuck
Kubokawa came within 322 NC-WNDC legal assistance
votes of being elected last fund.
The number of Kubokaweek (May 10) to the Palo
Alto city council. With 5,048 wa's campaign workers was
votes, the first Nisei to run small. His daughter Lisa atfor public office here fin- tending Cubberley High got
ished a valiant sixth in the. her classmates to help.
18-way race for one of five Among the Nikkei helping
him the most were Steve
seats.
Voter turnout was a "low" Nakashima, Dr. Harry Ha30 c'c-. Some said the rainy tasaka, Hal and Marge
weather kept them away Iseke.
While finishing so close
and others blamed the lack
was disappointing, Kubokaof issues on the ballot.
wa admitted he was more
City council races are tra- dejected to hear one voter
ditionally split between was not voting for him begrowth-minded
"down- cause of his Japanese ancestown" and conservation- try. "I thought Palo Altans
bent "residential" forces, were passed that stage," he
Kubokawa said in reviewing said. "JACL's work is still
the election the next day. He cut out for us."

San Diego Asians elated
by affirmative hiring order
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The
County of San Diego was
ordered by the federal court
to stop job discrimination
against Asians, Mexican
Americans. blacks and
women and to implement affirmative hiring and promotion programs for these
groups .
The order came May 6
when Chief Judge Edward
J. Schwartz of the federal
district court here signed a
consent decree negotiated
between the County of San
Diego and two organizations
representing Asian and Pacific Island communities,
the Union of Pan Asian Communities (UPAC) of San Diego County and Council of

Pilipino American Organizations CCOPAO).
Those who have suffered
county job discrimination
will be made aware of their
rights "under the terms of
the decree" and also advertise county jobs in the Asian
community, according to
UPAC administrator Beverley C. Yip.
According to R u sse 11
Thrasher, attorney for
UPAC-COPAO, the county
board of supervisors displayed a positive attitude in
agreeing to settle the suit.
"This lawsuit would have
taken two years, if the
Board and particularly Supervisor Bates had not recognized that discrimination
had existed."
0

:r.
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Canada gives
$55,000

to

Centennial
TORONTO, Onto - Th Japane e anadian ntennial
iety received
55,000
from snada, ~ hi h r pre~ent
about half of th J
1_5,000 budg t for th
year-long eol bra tian markin~
the arrival of th first
Japane e ~ etl er in anada.
Labor lini t r John Munro re pon ible for multi ulturali m hoped the g vernment award will "enn h
the ultural fabri f nnada".
JCC said th grant will
go toward the na tional photographic exhibit, film fe tival, odori, libra ry and port
proje t .
Support for regional or
local Centennial program
are being met from loca l or
regional ource, it wa explained by Roger Obata, national JCC chairman. In
British Columbia, for instance, nine projec t are being budgeted for $49,000
and in Montreal, 12 project
at S-W,OOO.

itelll p er

inch
•
'Oa Buddha Bandits'
LONG BEACH, Cahf.-Asian Amer·
ican poets Lawson lnada, Ge rren
Hongo and Alan C. Lau are currenr·
Iy gathering material for their book
of poems, tenta th'ely enDtled "Da'
Buddha Bandits" They read their
poetry a t CSU Long Beach dunng
the Asian Amencan CoUoqwum Series Mav 12

JCI fund drive
GARDENA, Calif -Japanese CuI·
turallnstitute began a S3OO,OOO gy m·
torium building fund dn ve to com·
plete the complex, which l/lCludes a
multi-purpose building that has
been completely palC110r trom more
than 5850,000 pledged or dona ted.

Miss Citrus Valley
WEST COVINA. Calif -Citrus Valley

Optimists host thei r 10th Nisei Week
queen banquet May 28, 730 p.m a t
the Hungry Tiger. Oyde Kusatsu will
emcee. Six cand idates are vying for
Miss Citrus Valley For reservation .
call 339-4501.

Symphony of Fashion
LOS ANGELES-Japanese ptlllhar·
monic Society's Ladies AUXiliary
wil l present its Symphony of Fashion
at the Biltmore Bowl May 22 with
lu nc heon at 12:30 and fashions fo l·
lowmg from Bonw!! Teller TV an d
motion picture anists and fashion
models will be present

lllratq.a
Jim Ushlo, 61. of Salt Lake City
died April 26. Owner of Ush lo Cater·
ing Service. he was Mt. Olympus
J ACL president In 1952. Sur\'l\'lng
are w Itomi. s Rodger. d Dorothy,
Marion BaiJey. J oanne Voorhees, 4
gc, m Sono. br Shl gekl and SIS Ma u·
rea Terashima.

Manzo Nagano: Canada first
T here are some 40,000
r on of Japane e ance try in Canada today, rno t of
them living in the provinces
of Ontario and British C0lumbia. They are celebrating the lOOth anniv r ry of
the arrival of th fir t Japan
t . ettle in Canadlln7 Nagan, who i g nera lly belie ed to have landed In New We troin t r ,
B.C., in May, l8n. (Vaneauer to the west was still an
Indian village and unnamed

xcept for local references
of ~ oin g to "Gastown".)
In researching the Pacific Citizen library for a
story of this Canadian Issei pioneer, there are two
versions on when he came.

•

Th celebration now underway t h ro u ~ h out
Canada
i ba ed on information pubIi h d in 1921 by Jins hiro
N a kay a m a- whose two
works are in Nih
o n ~o,
Canada no Hoko (C a n a d a '

By J OE OYAMA
an Fran i co
Con ul General Hidenori
ueoka described the 10th
annual Cherry Blo som Festival (Sakura Matsuri) as
having "magnitude". There
i no better word for this
late April extravaganza if'
the opinion of thi observer
whose last encounter of
thi kind were the Ni ei
Week Festivals in prewar
Los Angeles.
Though we mis ed the
start of the three-hour parade led by Mayor George
Moscone and his contingent,
watching the many costumed wome n dancmg in zoTi or geta, colorful floats and
paraders in front of City
Hall was a delight if not
a precarious experience.
There was no difficulty
findi ng a vantage point-top
of an iron railing in front of
an old office building on
Polk St.
About a mile away in Japan town, where the parade
e nded, it was jammed with
people, it seemed, from all
over Northern California.

drum mer aboard decorated flat truck - the a 11white group (with one exception) was really having a
great time.
The 1977 Cherry Blossom
Queen Naomi Sharon Kato
was from UC Davi . Her
court, interestingly enough,
showed a true blend of east
and west as th ree of them
were surnamed McMahan
Andrews a nd Bradley. ThE
Osaka beauties from Sar
Francisco's Sister city we nl
by in a motorized cable car .
One-hundred men from
the Bay Area were enlisted
to rock and tote the Taru Mikoshi, another gift fro m the
sister city of Osaka.
T he brochure noted that
more vigorously the Ta ru
Mikoshi is carried , the more
benefits will be bestowed
upon the people. (We were
wis hing for rain for parched
San Francis~
nd
by the
time the parade reached J apan town , it rained so hard
that the food bazaar had to
be closed early.)

•

J apanese in British Columbia concluded Nagano was
"a highly enterprising and

r-~

Hokubei Mainichi, was l
moved to comment (May 3):

CO'S

Every year we are im pressed with
the lar(lc num be r of people coming
fro m J apan to part icipate In our
community festival It would be
cheap of u~ to compare San Fran·
cisco', festival with a simila r one
called "Nisei Week" in l..tnle Tokyo
down south and claim ours IS more
lively a nd spectacula r than theirs.
n ~nd
It is
But the fact remoi
backed by the people who witnessed
both regularly that the SF one
seems to be mo re "fullsome" in variety tha n the one down south

Wha t Imazeki wrote might
well be the under statement
of t he yea r. Hi enryo how
so as not to antagonize his
good neighbors down south.
He continued,
This "ful lness" IS apparently obtai ned thanks to the partiCipation we
enjoy by visitors from Japan. If our
festival is produced onl y by ou r own
people in Northern Cahfornla. the
ann ual spring affair would fall nat to
the exte nt of someone saying, "If you
saw one, you saw the m all
"

What impressed me was
that SOO people from Japan
participated in this parade!

(There were 600 from Japan in the 1976 Nisei Week
parade.-Ed.)
It was all mind-boggling

Howard Imazeki, new
president of San Francis-

Continued OD Page 7
We've seen San FrancIsco's famed
Chinese New Year's parade and tha I
wasn't exactl y what he expec ted be- 11111111111 11111111111111 1J1I1Il1I11I1I1I1I1I1ll1I1I11I1I1I1I1I 1111111111111111 1Il1ll1J1I1II1I11I1I1I 1111II 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ca use there were too many dl ~ lItar

Ie and pobncla ns up front ridin g
limOUSines a nd non-Chlnese pa m ci·
REG ISTER YO UR CHD..D NOWI
pants c1utte nng the pa rade It somewhat dlmllllshed the more speclacu·
JAPANESE LANGUAGE SCHOOL UNIFIED SYSTEM
la r a nd I nt e r es n ~ Chinese po rtIon
CKYODO SYSTI:M)
of the parade Bul the Splnt IS ap1218 Menlo Ave., to j\ngeles, Calif. 90006
prop na te. Afte r all. eve ryone celeGeneral W onnatioo 383-4706
bra tes Chinese New Year's-even
politlclans.

Lers Study Japanese

The Sakura Matsuri had
ladies from Japan riding
huge floats; four generations of Japanese Americans in their yukata marching or dancing; musicians,
young scouts carrying a
portable Daruma (the shortest one among them was a
non-Asian
brown-haired
lad) and handsome Akita
dogs. Livening up the scene
were two troupes of Taiko

FlRST ANNUA L

Mas Satow Memorial Handicap
Nat'l JACL Bowling Tournament

Registration Day: Ma y 28 (Sat.), June 4 (Sat. )
1:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M.
School Starts: Jul y 9 (Sat. ) - 8:45 A.M.

• RAFU DAnCm GAKUEN

3411-12th Avenue. Los Angeles 9001 8
P hone: 7345289 or 7J7-3053 (Mrs. Takeda)
• V ALLEY GAKUEN

•

•

•

•

JUNE 29 - JULY 3, 1977
SAN FRANCISCO JAPANTOWN BOWL
Post and Webster Sts.

•

Entry Deadline Now-May 31, 1977

.0\8('·\\' 1B(, Sa nct io ned
Enlry Forms al J ACl HeadQua rlers 1765 Sutler 51 San FranCISCO 94 11 5
JAC l Regional Offices. Chapte r Presldenls

_.'Y+~"

Trea sure House) and Canada Doho Hatten Taikan
(Surve y of J apanese Development in Canada). A tireless chronicler, he was upd at in ~ the "Survey" in the
late 19305 but died in an
evacuation camp without
having it printed. The two
book contain over 4,000
pages.
It i in the second volume
that contains some 200 biograph ie , pict ures and anecdotes as recalled by the people who had been inter-

Stature of S. F. Sakura Matsu.ri
may be outshining Nisei Week

Sign-Up Deadline Extended

~

viewed, where Nakayama
says "it was not clear when
the Japanese first came"
but "summing up the personal recoJlections of the
early arrivals, Japanese be~ an
to come around (Meiji
10) 1877.
"Manzo Nagano from Nagasaki-ken, who runs a Japanese curio shop in Victoria, is one of the earliest comers. He says he landed at
Victoria in March, 1867,"
notes Na kayama.
Ken Adachi, author of the
Canadian Japanese history,
"Enemy That Never Was"
(976), in his account of the

•

88S0 Lanke r s him Bl vd., Sun Va lley
Phone: 767-9279 or 765-1471 (M r s. Watanabe)
RAFU CHUO GAKUEN
202 N. Sar atoga St. , Los Angeles 90033
Phone: 268-4955 or 723-7941 (Mrs . Katayama)
HOLLYWOOD GAKUEN
3929 Middlebury St., Los Angeles 90004
Phone: 664-2070 or 66S-9220 (Mrs. Ogino)
PASADENA GAKUEN
SSO Cypress Ave .. Pasadena
Phone: 383-4706 or 797-0846 (Mrs. Tsang)
LONG BEACH GAKUEN
1766 Seabright Ave., Long Beach 90810
Phone: 437-9924 or 832-8841 (Mrs. Kato)
ORANGE COAST GAKUEN
390 Monte Vista Ave., Costa Mesa 92627
Phone: 631-2S80 (Mrs. Ikeda) or 547-1040
(Mrs. Koizumi)
JR. & SR. HIGH SCHOOL
1218 Menlo Ave., Los Angeles 90006
Phone: 383-4706

naa.

However, CanadJan Nleet
writer Toyo Takata finds
the second version from
family more convincing, Takata assumes the family
would be aware of Manzo
Nagano's year of birth,
1840, as beyond dispute and
accepted the 1867 date
would be "more logical".
The Nagano family story,
thus, unfolds in Nagasaki. A
British merchantman had
called in for repairs in 1867
and Manzo, a 27-year~ld
carpenter, went aboard to
assist. When the ship put to
h
sea, e stowed away, rea~
earing on deck too late to be
returned. Subsequently, the
h' I
d
s Ip anded in Canada an
he "probably sneaked off at
night. unaware of where he

the

ene rgetic sailor" of 19,
when he arrived in 1877 and
generally accepted as the . was or t!Jat he was ~
first Japanese to reach CaContinued on Pa,e 4
JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE

National Youth Director
•

General Dutle. and Rapon.lbilltia
Under the general direction of the JACL National
Executive Director:
1. Plans, implements. and/or coordinates programs and activities for Japanese American youth and
the Japanese American Youth (JAYs) organization;
2. Provides technical assistance and general administration of youth and youth-related programs;
3 . Develops and administers JACL programs such
as the Cultural Heritage Fellowships. Presidential
Classroom for Young Americans. Scholarships, and
Stude nt Aid .
QuaUftcatiOM
1. Knowledge of the diverse life styles. and perspectives and characteristics of Asian Americans, spedfically Japanese American youth. particularly as aHected by local environment.
2. Knowledge of general office and administrative
procedures.
3 . Bachelor's degree from an accredited college In
behavioral. social science. or related field preferred and
desirable.
4. Valid driver's license to operate a motor vehicle
required.
Application Procedure
Submit application and resume to:
JACL National HeadquarterS
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. California 94115
Filing Deadline: Postmark on or before June 20, 1977.
Further Info rmation. co mplete jOb deSCription and applJcation forms
conlacbJACL National Headquarters

1977 EDC-MDC Biennial Convention
Twin Bridges Marriott Motor Hotel
Washington, D. C. 20001
July 28-31, 1971
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Chapter ________________________________
Name ___________________________________
Address
Phone (A/C)_________
C ity/ State / Zip _ _____________________________
Arriving via car_ _
Arrival Time
Courtesy bu .

ov

bus_ _

rail_ _

a ir _ _

Flight No . and Airline _ _ ___
il obl

~

fro m NOlion ol Airport 10 Twi n Bridg • • Morrio" MOIOr HOI.I.

MOTOR HOTEL INFORMATION: Moil Reservations direct to Motel.
Check-in time 4:00 p .m . July 28; check-out time 1:00 p.m. July
31 st . Deadline for blocked room reservation , July 7th; thereafter
on room available basis . All reservations will be held on guarantee basis.
Single Room $34 - Double Room $38
Quod (for JAYS not staying with parents, 4 in room), $44
REGISTRATION :
Pre-Registration by July l .. L . ......... .. .. .. ... ............ . $25.00
late Registration (after July 1) .. . .. . .. ... .. ... .... .. ........ $30.00
PACKAGE DEAL includes all activities, banquet and meetings.
DELEGATE TOURS planned for : White House
(limited to first 100 registrants), Arlington National Cemetery,
Capitol (need tickets for Congressional luncheon; purchase at
time of registration), Smithsonian, library of Congress, FBI,
Notional Archives (limited number) .
MAKE REGISTRATION CHECKS PAYABLE TO :

Washington, D.C. Chapter, JACl
All Delegates and Boosters must be registered .
SEND TO: MRS. AKIKO IWATA,
11719 COLLEGE VIEW DR., WHEATON , MARYLAND 20902
(301) 942-8996
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MAKO
ontlnu d f'rom Front hac

th late 'SOs, h appe red in
variou, off-Broadway pro·
duction '.
Durin~
his TV work in the
nrly '60s, Mako ~ 'arne
onvinced a p cial medium
wa needed to allow Asian
Am rican a 'tors nn opportunity to di. play and perf ct
their craft. Thus wa born
Ea t West Players in an Ea ' t
Hollywood chur h ba ement that since been
moved to a 99- eat theater
n ar L.A. City ole~
.

3

Other film credits for
Mako include:
"Thr Private Navy or Sat O'For·
rdl" with Boh Hope. "The Great
flunk Robhery" with Kim Novak;

in "Pacific Overtures", MOo and directed by Asians," he
moko Iko's "The Gold said.
Watch" (also via PBS-TV)
Tickets are $3.SO for
for be t uportin~
actor in
Frank
Chin's
'Year
of
the
adults
and $3 for students
,oIHI
I I., ' 11 , 1\\ . 111 , 111
1Q66. H al!;o won a Golden
Dragon", and a number of and available from:
His TV credits cover seg- East West productions ran710be f r that perfonnance
JACL National Headquarters
ments in the "Hawaiian ging from Shakespeare and (415) 921·5225; San Jose JACL, S6S
Mako was born in Kobe,
Eye" and featured roles in: Chekhov to Conrad Brom- N, 5th; and the San Mateo JACL
came to th U.. in th late
Community Center, S02 Second 51.
NB 'q "Return to Man7onar",
1940 to join hi parents, Miberg and Frank Chin.
",...
Troop"
,
"Mcllale's
Navy",
"J
tsu and Taro Ya -hima. He
Mako's work as artistic dipy", "The FBJ", "Room 222",
fir t becam in olved in the
"Kun/Z Fu" and "The Streets of San rector for East West makes Eighth pilgrimage
Francisco"
theat r by de i~ng
et,
him responsible for the
On tage,which Mako pre- company's creative affairs to Manzanar held
att nded Pratt In titute of
fers after 20 years in the and reflects his commit- MANZANAR. Calif. - ThirFine Art in New York and
perfomin~
arts, he starTed ment to developing and ty-five years after Presithe
Pasadena
Playhou
.
In
MAKO
showcasing Asian talent. He dent Roosevelt ordered citeaches
several acting vilian Americans of Japaclasses. "In a few years, I'd nese ancestry to "assembly
like to be in a position where centers". several busloads
SAN FRANCISCO-Sen. . guard of older local area dant about the tender USS - Hayakawa, who was re- I can help create more jobs and caravans retraced the
Pensacola at the U.S. naval 'erred to during last year's for Asian people in the en- trek from Los AnJleles May
1. Hayakawa again paid tribre idents, including:
Dr Terry Haya hi. Jam s Hikldo.
tation on Goat Island, now campaign by ex-Gov. Ron- tertainment industry, using 14 for the eiJlhth Manzanar
ute to all Japanese Amerirmazeki. r K I himat u of Yerba Buena i land which aId Reagan as a "samurai", material written by Asians Pil!lrimage.
cans who had during the Howard
n Jose. Yo uo AbLko. Or Henry
anchor the an Francisco- was presented with two
past scores of years "lab- Tnkahu hI and Kelt ro Tsuknmoto
Oakland Bay bridge in mid- display Japanese swords
ored to make a place" in thi
and a stand. The presentabay.
' en. Hayakawa, who wa
state and country and "on
He also told about his aunt tion was made by Mrs. Yo
whose shoulders I stood" to honored at a similar dinner
win in last November' elec- in April by Southern Calif- Mary Furuyama, who came Hironaka and Donald Hayaornia Japanese Americans, to the United State as a pic- shi for the dinner committion.
The 70-year~ld
Mill Val- repeated that he owed his ture bride and raised a fami - tee.
Mr . Hayakawa attended
ley resident was honored victory to the respect and ly in the Stockton area beMay 7 at a Northern Calif- acceptance won by the pio- fore being evacuated to the event. Stephen Nakashiornia Japanese American neer I ei and their children Rohwer relocation camp rna of San Jose served as the
bipartisan dinner at the an a la w-abiding hard-work- and finally re ettting in Chi- toa tmaster with Steve Doi
cago.
and Tad Hirota as dinner coFrancisco Hilton hotel with ing "neighbors".
some 400 attending.
Greetmg were extended chairmen.
He said that in the hI tory
Bishop Kenryu Tsuji of
The senator was escorted of the United States nearly by:
tote Sen Milton Marks CR·San the Buddhist Churches of
to the head table by an honor every immigrant group has
faced discrimination, the r rancIscoland onsul General HIde- America gave the opening
meditation, while benedicMarin Workshop
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Irish, Poles and others, but non ueoka.
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Conference called to air
affirmative action/Bakke

WAS HINGTON-A conference to educate proponents
of affirmative action about
the issues involved in the
pending U.S. supreme court
Bakke vs Board of Regents
case will take place May 2526 here at the Georgetown
School of Law, the Washington J ACL Office announced.

CASH'?

Regulallons Impose substanllal Interest penalties upon premature Withdrawal.

you there!

seeking access to lugher educanonal
Institutions under so-<:aIled special
admIssIons programs to acnvely
participate in the struf:gle to retam
an effective and meaningful remedy
designed to overcome the effects of
past discriminations;
3-To detennine stratef:les and
timetables for conference partiCl'
pants to begin to implement changes
PO Box 1721
Borrow up to $3000
at the administrative, state and na·
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 on your signature
tional declslon·makmg levels which
Telephone (801) 355·8040 to qualified borrowers.
are required for greater mmority
participation
higher
education
Expectedinto
attend
are mi- l-=~'"
nority group leaders; congLet Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
resspersons who have demonstrated a commitment toComplete Insurlnce Protection
ward elimination of discrimAihara Ins. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu-Kakita-Fujioko
ination based on race, sex or
250 E. 1st SI. ........................................................................ 626-9625
national origin; lawyers,
Anson Fujioka Agy ., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109
graduate students and repFunakoshi Ins . Agy., Funakoshi-Kagowo-Monaka-Morey
resentatives from labor, gov321 E. 2nd Sf.. ..................................................626-5275 462-7406
e rnment and advocacy
Hirahata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St ................. 628-1214 287-8605
groups.
Inouye Ins . Agy., 15092 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwolk .............864-5774
(The Calif. State Bar board
Tom T. 110, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
of go vernors rejected pleas
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey ~rlt
...... 268-4554
it join the Univ. of California
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place .............. 391 -5931 837-9150
in thE" Bakke case.)
Sata Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St .............................. 629-1~5
261-6519
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"A Conference to Develop
Strategies in Response to
the Current Crisis in Affirmative Action in Higher
Education" is the theme being presented with the c0operation of 22 organizations, including the JACL,
which form the Ad Hoc
Committee on Bakke.
Speakers will cover political historieal pe rspecti ves.
legal defense and directions. and legislath'e directions. Workshops wilJ focu s
on (a) pol itical stra t e ~ a nd
action . (b) national lellislative thrust. (c) model affirmative action plan and
(d) legal action.
Wayne- l;Ioriuchi, Washington Representative of
JACL, will be lead a workshop on Political Strategy
and Action.
Objectives of this national
conference are three-fold:
1-To identify and discuss the cri·
tical issues affecting the current ju·
dicial and political status of affinna·
tive action admissions programs as
well as education testing and mod-el
admissions programs based on a1.
ternative criteria;
2-To develop and recommend
~tegis
which pennit members of 1IilnU~"
racial and ethnic minority groups'
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EDITORIALS:

Anti-Foreigner Land Bill
There i a bill which pa ed the lower house of the
Minnesota legislature this past week prohibiting foreigners
from buying land. It had Nisei there wondering whether a
more sinister form of alien land law was on the make.
During the course of debate, fear was expressed that Arab
and Germans are most interested in that fertile land- not
the Japanese.
The alien land laws of prewar years had two parts. Aliens
eligible for citizenship, such as the Europeans, could buy
land, but the immigrants from Japan being " ineligible for
citizenship" were denied by law. That was ended in mid1952 with passage of the McCarran-Walter Act.
The U.S. Supreme Court in the Oyama case (1948) nullified the effect of the alien land law in permitting Issei to buy
land in the name of their children. Utah was the first state to
repeal its alien land law in 1947. The Oregon supreme court
in 1949 was the first to declare its alien land law unconstitutional . In 1952, the California supreme court outlawed its
alien land law in the Sei Fujii case. It took subsequent
initiatives to have voters in California and Washington
eliminate the defunct statutes.
But the anti-foreigner land bill in Minnesota is just not the
same kind. If the buyers were permanent residents, as an
alien they are assumed to be able to buy the land. Further,
there seems to be no prohibition against foreigners establishing an American corporation and purchase whatever
property as desired.
Action in the Minnesota legislature only rekindled memories of the JACL campaign to eliminate alien land lawsand that was 25 years ago. How time dims past injustices!

'None of These'
While attention mounts in the Census Bureau with the
Congress calling for a more precise reflection of the ethnic
mosaic that makes America, the Army's EquaJ Employment Opportunties Office has been conducting its statistical studies of its civilian work force to determine if ethnic
minorities are represented at all levels.
Supervisors were given a chart with nwnbers indicating
an employee's ethnicity. Rather than asking the individual
for his racial extraction, since that was considered an
invasion of privacy, they used the " visual identification"
method.
Of interest is not the resuJts of the study but the chart of
numbers.
A person is a " I" for Negro, "2" for Spanish-surnamed,
" 3" for American Indian, "4" for Chinese, "5" for Filipino,
"6" for Hawaiian or part-Hawaiian, "7" for Japanese, "8"
for Korean, "9" for Other Pacific Ocean, and "10" for None
of These.
The distinctive group for "10", of course, wouJd be the
Caucasians who in most cases wouJd be checked off in the
first square in a survey of this kind. The "9" people, we
have learned, also cover individuals whose ethnicity is a
mixture of several Asian cultures as well as the Samoans,
etc. But the Causasian as " None of These" sounds distinctive.

Conflict of Interest
When the .loyalty oath mania swept America in the early
19505, JACL passed its statement against communism in
the interests of protecting the name of the organization as
well as its own members. The basis was JACL's traditionaJ
opposition to all forms of totalitarianism as was expressed
in the 1936 convention.
Now comes-at least in California-the question of conflict of interest in the affairs of government and politics.
The court is being asked to rule whether advisory commissions to city councils are subject to the requirements of
the Political Reform Act If "total accountability" prevails,
a JACL policy on conflict of interest is likely to follow.

Comment , letters & features
Bilingual/ Bicultural
Editor'
(lllid not help but be impre~sd
with th( INter from hlcafl(l teach·
r Bett Kukltll Perry roaordlna bl)jnpllnl educlllion In our pubUc
sc h I,.
H n: 10 '!litle, It IR reported that
we hov ' 60 differ ' nt lon{UIBe
~ or
~lin'
ts for whi h we are tryinp to
Ilro\' lde nOlIVl' blllnplluitenchers for
Ihe student s In our . hol
~
nn you
imall lOe s uc h l' pcn c?
1 he wntl' r I' not II tea her, but
h«nwi of my 0\ n ~ , perie n t', 1
ap r l' with the hicUIlO Itldy that for
forelil n c hildr
~n
slllrtln P out In the
fir ~ t a nd 'C 'ond Imld . spcoktn ll
onl y Ihe lr mal he r tonRU'. that 0 1llI.
tiv(' a nd/o r bihnRuol te(l\; he r would
In mo. I ca:e: prove 10 be II hllndicll p
ru lher tha n li n nsse l
A younll. hy hlld with II nOll v
teoche r would be in lined to II
I
li te with s uc h In Irulc10r in the one
a nd pcrhll ps ooly fllmily I. nl{UDllc
spoke n lit home ond would une n·
s"ously prefe r s pea kln p h r nallve
dmlect to the teache r
Ma ny of us h VI.' 8n admirabon for
the E uropea ns a nd their obi.l hy In
th ree and four or more languallc
One mus t however remember that
su h x tralanguaRe in truction doe
not commen until about 81{e 10. All
the more re8c;on that a foreign chUd
In the United
tote needs to be
pu . hed rather than pampered
Thi IS of course not to deny the
valu e of knowinp more than one lanRUIIRe
Let me relate my own personal
experience whic h very likely com·
pares favorably with other ethnic
RroUPS arriving from Europe or Asia
with only their IllItlve langualle and

CANADA
CootJoued f'rom Page 2

history," to quote from Takata.
One I sei church historian explained "the exact
date of the arrival of the
first Japanese to Canada is
not known because official
records were not kept until
1904".

•

There appears greater
concurrence in the stories
of Manzo Nagano once he
became established.
His first venture found
him teamed with an Italian
immigrant fishing off the
mouth of the Fraser River.
By 1880, he was in Vancouver working in the lum ber
yards. He returned to Japan
for a spell in 1884, where he
married and brought his
bride in Seattle. He then
briefly operated a tobacco
shop and a restaurant before establishing a home in
Victoria, where he spent
most of his remaining years
in Canada.
In 1892, he opened his Japanese curio shop in Victoria. He sold provisions and
tools on the side to miners
and prospectors headed for
the Klondike.
At the turn of the century,
Victoria was the winter haven for dozens of sealing
schooners manned mainly
by Japanese. He set up a
store to supply provisions,
opened the Nagano Hotel
that was popular with Japanese seamen, and organized
a Japanese social club.
When there was sudden
and admiring attention paid
upon Japan at the conclusion of the Russo-Japanese
war (1905), Nagano was able
to expand his business acti- .
vities and became a leading
figure in the Victoria Japanese community. His
fluence waned when the
sealing ships disappeared in

nh. olutcly no comprehenl!lon of
l ~ nJ(li
l h . Such WI~
the ColIC with my
own parentll t'mlprntina from NorWilY in 1907
DlIrinR the year of Selittle'l! four·
foot s nowflill my mother WIlR lIO in~l lI ten
on lin education for II dIsadvantaged son. who !lpoke only Norweplon, thut . ht' carried me to school
on her bliCk, only 10 find the doors
losed lind then had 10 trudpe home
with her burden That year and the
\' ~ ' Ilr
followin" T (' rt'llt('d n rt'cord In
the attle Public hool Sy. tem, the
only c hild ev r to have tIlken two
yellrs to prlldullte from kinderRar·
de n.
Des pite only II st've nth Ilradt' edu·
cation 10 NonvllY, my mother Willi
IOtellip nt cnoullh to reali7e that
neithe r of U ~ could s pt'lik one word of
l-.n,,11. h How much beller for me to
re peat II year in kinderllarden than
to filii in the Ihlrd or fourth f(rllde
le vel or later
Ne
e dle
s~
to say. II for bene r sy .
tem 10 my day. rather than the lock
s teps formation 10 . is ted on today
whe reby the children art! moved en
masse from one room to llnother,
whether they have learned unythinll
or not ThiS I~ not a condemnation of
the teachinR profes ion but to parents who mi! takenly have set this
s tandard
GUNNAR OLSBORG
Seattle

•

Yoshimura Trial
Editor:
Several people have expressed
their opinion in the PC on the Wendy
Yos himura case But most Nisei are
tranRely silent Why ?
Tam sure Nisei parents do not wish

1912 and interest in Japanese curios faded. A fire destroyed his giftshop and he
returned to Japan and died
in 1923.

•

Manzo Nagano had two
sons, George Tatsuo, who
was born in Victoria in 1890
and now a Los Angeles resident, and Frank T e r u 0,
three years junior, who remained in Canada and
passed away in 1967 in Quebec.
George, at age 86, is the
oldest living Canadian-born
Nisei. His four children are
all U.S.-born: Tyros, Junko,
Jack and Paul (pastor of the
Seattle Japanese Baptist
Church).
Frank is survived by his
widow, five daughters and a
son. Only three of the Nagano third-generation live in
Canada. The other three are
in Minnesota, Trinidad and
Wales.

Despite the lim i ted
formal education, Manzo
Nagano's acumen and ability as an entrepreneur were
manifest during his four
decades in Canada, Toyo Takata emphasized. He hoped
some city in the Lower
Mainland or in and around
Victoria would name a
street after him.
Another speaker in praise
of Nagano's pioneering spirit, Dr. Noble Hori of Toronto
at a Centennial Fund kickoff
dinner in 1975, felt Nagano
must have been "very
tough, bull-headed, industrious and enterprising in order to survive those early
days".
Other Issei pioneers from
Japan, who followed Manzo
according to Roger Obata,
president of the Japanese
Canadian Centennial Society, were a special people
"who had the courage, stamina and determination to
carve a new life in a strange
and often hostile environmene;.
0

their lIOns and daullhterslnvolved as
Wendy was, However, In thi8 open
society it can happen, because It is
very difficult to tell who the undesirable people are. They often speak so
ri((hteollsly We Just had such an ex·
ample In the highest oUice of the
nation; yet how many of UII could tell
when we voted?
When one becomes Involved, It Ia
extremely important that the person
hilS protection, i.e., a f'alr application
of justice. We need to defend two
principles: (a >One is innocent until
proven lIullty; (b)One cannot be convicted on the basis of the doubt
ilionI.'.
Are Nisei ready to stand ror these
principles?
NOBUYUKJ NAKAJIMA
Sheffield Lake, Ohio

•

Inui-Fujimoto
Editor:
Many chapters send their memo
bership notices and members automatically renew each year without
knowing how the chapter functions.
A good example came to my recent
attention.
For at least four years (that I know
of), the Long Beach-Harbor District
JACL has been funcboning because
of two very devoted, dedicated and
diligent silent members doing the
necessary work, Uoyd Inw aod Albert Fujimoto. Until speaking to
them, I had not realized how much
they have given of themselves for
the chapter. As the liaison personnel
between the membership and JACL
in general, they took over the tremendous responsibility of keeping
up the membership, mailing, medl-

cal health programs, plus reportll to
local regional and national levels for
the chapter.
Now with five other JACL cha~
ters neighboring Long Beach-Harbor District JACL, some of the membership has dropped. Some people
have moved. but the old timers, the
parents or relatives, still live in the
aren and need a JACLchapter. I wonder how many understand the position of a chapter in the community.
Many of us are willlna to help finan·
cially, but a chapter needs a board to
keep the ship above water and to
navigate It
Persons wishing to help "reactivate" the chapter ma contact Uoyd
Inul at 817 Kallio. Long Beach 90815
(598-4539). We hope many of the old
timers will re-establish the activities
for present members. I am certam
there are some young people willing
to serve on the board.
From all the Tanaka famlly, past
and present members of' the Long
Beach-Harbor District chapter. our
thanks MO to Inui and Fujimoto and
their families for keeping the cha~
ter alive.
PEGGY TANAKA
Gardena. Calif.
Peggy Tanaka included the
names of Fumiko Mitsuuchi Tanaka, Lakewood, Calif.: Dr. Yoshindo
and Betty Shibuya, Dr. Terry and
Naomi Tanaka, all of Chula Vista:
Dr. Donald and Lily (Mihara) Br}>and, Downey: Dr. Robert and Lucy
Komura, Ojal; Thomas and Frances Tanaka, Cypress: SplS Frank
and Robin Tanaka, San Francisco:
Akio and Midori Mitsuuchi, Phoenix: Emi Mitsuuchi, Chicago:
George and Sue Nagumo, Park
Forest,1ll., as co-signers.

100 Years in Canadasome facts and figures
SIGNIFICANT DATES IN HISTORY
1877 - Arrival of Manzo Nagano, first known Japanese to land ana settle in Canada.
1885 - Immigration begins. First settlers engage in
coal mining, fishing, railroad construction, lumbering
and farming.
1887 - Arrival of firet woman, hence beginning of
family life.
1901 - First census to record Japanese. Of a total of
4,728, 970/c resided in British Columbia. The other 141,
including 94 in the Yukon, were recorded in the prairie
provinces, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia.
1902 - Tomey Homma, naturalized citizen, loses fight
for the franchise.
1907 - Immigration gains momentum. During antiOriental riots, mob attack on Vancouver Japanese
. community.
1917 - Great War - nearly 200 Japanese Canadians
volunteer for service with Canadian Army in France.
After Vimy Ridge, Ypres, 54 return.
1931 - World War I veterans receive right to vote.
1936 - Japanese Canadian Citizens League formed and
sends delegation to Ottawa to petition unsuccessfully for
the franchise. One member, S.l Hayakawa, B.C.-born,
now naturalized American and U.S. Senator from California.
1941 - Pearl Harbour bombed; Japanese Canadians'
darkest days begin.
1942 - Imposition of the War Measures Act - 22,000
ordered to evacuate from the west coast.
1945 - Canada secretly accepts Nisei volunteers for
military service in Far East - about 150 answered the
call.
1949 - Normalcy begins to return. All restrictions are
lifted and, finally ,Japanese Canadians receive the right to
vote in B.C. They are permitted to return to the coast but
the majority choose to stay where they have resettled in
other parts of Canada.

•

TODAY - Japanese Canadians reside in every province, Yukon and the Northwest Territory with the heaviest concentration in the Toronto-Hamilton area (15,000),
followed by Greater Vancouver (10,000) and Southern
Alberta (2,50<1). The total population is estimated at
40,000. Postwar emigration from Japan has been minimal;
therefore, the majority of Japanese Canadians are Canadian-born, children, grandchildren and great grandchildren of the original immigrants.
of
With the changing social climate, an estimated ~
all third generation Japanese Canadians are marying nonJapanese.
-The New Canadian
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Plain Speaking: Wayne Horiuchi

A Fascinating Hayakawa
Washington

I just had the opportunity and privilege of
being the guest of Senator S.1. Hayakawa at

low colJeagues. But most important of all,
he was challenging the assumptions of not
just the institutions we work with, but the
people who run them.

a luncheon sponsored at the National Press
Club. I had the time of my life.
And then came the Q and A period. He
Let me give you a glimpse of one of the
waved
his Tam O'Shanter in the air and
most intriguing and fascinating politicians
then
proceeded
to repeat many ofthe same
(or non-politicians) on today's American
lines
which
he
used
in his campaign, such as
political scene.
how
we
ought
to
keep
the Panama Canal
The crowd was atmlutely enthralled.
because
we
"
stole
it
fair
and square". Or
To put it simply, Senator Hayakawa was
after
three
terms
as
a
U.S. Senator he
how
lecturing the National Press Club on the
would
only
be
88
while
his
mother was 92
mainstream of American political thought.
and
very
much
alive
and
welJ.
He attacked the institutions, traditions,
and the establishment with a most powerful
After watching Sam Hayakawa on severweapon-humor and satire.
al occasions now. I can only describe him as
The audience laughed, chuckled, and ~ the Rousseau of American politics. Whethsnickered as he assaulted the language of er he is effective as a U.S. Senator still
the Senate as " bafflegab." He attributed remains to be seen, but he has touched a
the growth of Washington acronyms to the chord in the American conscience that
growth of government agencies. And he makes him one of the most fascinating of
mocked the elitism and egotism of his fel- public officials.
Q
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

Thanks and Ever Thanks
fish from their nets and great bundles of.
vegetables from their gardens.
George vaguely remembers the incident
of the fishermen from his boyhood. He
gratefully accepted the gifts, which was
indeed like manna from heaven, and shared
the food with friends and neighbors.

Denver. Colo.
George Togasaki, senior member of the
distinguished San Francisco family who
now lives in Tokyo, was in town the other
day. Somehow our conversation turned to
the Japanese concepts of moral obligation
embodied in words like girl and on. He told
of a couple of personal encounters with
those concepts which bear repeating.
The first encounter took place during the
latter days of World War n. Togasaki,
though an American citizen, had been
caught in Japan by the outbreak of hostilities and shared the privations of the Japanese when food ran short, bombings were
almost a nightly occurrence and the eco~
my was completely disrupted.
One day a roughly dressed man showed
up at Togasaki's door and asked if he were
any relation to Togasaki Kikumatsu of San
Francisco. Somewhat surprised, George
said Kikurnatsu was his father who was still
living in the United States.
As George recreated the conversation,
the man explained: "We heard recently
that Togasaki-san had relatives in Tokyo,
and we have come from a distant fishing
village in search of them. We owe Togasakisan a debt of gratitude, and now we are
pleased to be able to repay it."
Then the man told George a story that the
stranger said Jle had heard many timeS
from his own father. Back about 1914, or
maybe it was 1915, the father was among a
group of fishennen rescued from their
storm-<Jamaged vessel by an American
ship. The ship was bound for San Francisco
and the fishermen were taken to the Angel
Island immigration station until they could
be transported back to Japan.
George's parents heard about the castaways and visited them with gifts of Japanese food and clothing to replace their tattered garments. Eventually the fishennen
went home bearing gifts from the Togasakis, and they never forgot their kindness.
So now that food was scarce, the son of
one of the castaway fIShermen and several
of his friends had come to Tokyo with fresh

story •

The second
has to do with Kikumatsu Togasaki himself, who as a youth
had gone to school in Japan under a government scholarship to be trained to become a
judge. At the time of his graduation in 1887,
h9~evr.
he was still a year too young to be
appointed to the bench, and so he came to
the United States for what was to be a short
visit. But once he was here he decided to
stay.
More than 60 years later, when Kikumatsu returned to Japan to spend his last
days, the matter. of the scholarship still
weighed heavily on his mind. He had accepted the education, but he had never
served in the capacity for which he had
been trained. Kikumatsu felt an obligation
to repay someone, or some institution, for
the scholarship.
He visited the Justice Ministry, the Education Ministry, the Foreign Ministry, the
chief justice of the supreme court, and
others with his story. Everywhere the answer was the same. All the old records were
gone, and besides. there was no provision
for accepting conscience money. Kikumatsu fmally solved the problem by making a generous gift to the Red Cross.

•

Among the people George Togasaki saw
during his visit here was the Rev. Hiram
Kano, who retired 20 years ago after many
decades of service among Japanese Americans in Nebraska. The Rev. Mr. Kano is a
spry 88. Togasaki is an equally spry 82.
They had met for the fLrSt time after serving in the U.S. Anny in France. They hadn't
seen each other since then, although they
corresponded. It was fun listening to them
talk about mutual friends who were "mere
youngsters, only about 75 or so."
0

800 Asian students in Fresno school district not considered 'minority'
FRESNO, Calif.--Some 800
students of Asian background in the Fresno Unified School District are not
regarded as a minority.
The district, ins tea d,
classifies black or brown as
"minority", according to
two Nisei members of the
27-member citizens advisory committee for desegregation of the Fresno school.
Fresno JACL, among the
32 community groups responding to the school district appeal of November,
1976 to assist in school integration, appointed Sumi Saito as representative with
Barbara Taniguchi as alternate.
The school board's charge
to the citizens advisory
committee was four-fold:
.

a) Primary concern to be the
educational needs of students, con·
sideration of community input and
desegregation techniques used by

Architect
The new Tokyo Miyako Hotel,
coming up in Shiroganedai Machi in
Minato ward, is being designed by
Detroit architect Minoru Yarnasald.
it was announced by Kinki Nippon
Railway Co. The 12·story edifice 1s
expected to open in March, 1979. Va·
masaJd was overall designer of San
Francisco's Japan Center which in·
cludes Miyako Hotel.

othe r dl stncts a nd economtc feasi·
bili ty
b) School's agreement of Oct. 1976
With HEW requiring de5egTegatlon
of Edison High (~
non·mlnonty
by Oc t 19n ; 400/, non·minorlty by
Oct. 1978) and the offer of "magnet
program s" at Edison during the
19n·78 year.
c) Crawford VS. Board of Educa·
tion decision- the Calif. supreme
court deciSion obliging school dis·
tricts take reasonable steps to allevi·
ate seg regation. whether de facto or
de jure in origin.
d ) Review of the Hart bill CAB
3408,
proficiency
standards),
RISE-Refonn in Intennediate and
Secondary Education, bilinguaJ·
c ross cultural CAB 1329). and di strict
expansion in northwest.

On Mar. 24, the committee
submitted a majority report
to the board of education
which noted the district was
in sound financial condition
to make the necessary improvements to desegregate
in a sensible way.
Volunteer methods, reorganization of the school system (such as separating 9th
grade students from the

May this period ofmeditation, the quiet moments of
inward reflection, and spiritual refreshment help you
to gain a new direction of
thought and value.
-SHaKO MASUNAGA

present 7th and 8th grades
and making 6-2-2-2 system,
which was highly supported) and exposure to career
alternatives were recommended.
With a new board of education in office, there was
question whether the citizens advisory committee re-

port would be considered.
Breakdown of Asian students in Fresno is as follows:
ents who comprise less than
2O/C of the 1976-77 school
population in Fresno is as
follows:
Elementary-399 (l.3O/c);
junior high-230 (1. 70/( );
high school-214 (1.8O/c but

not including Filipinos).
Largest Asian enrollment
by school: McLane High, 54
(2.20/(), Tenaya Jr. High, 40
(3O/c ), Lincoln School, 34
(6.1 O/C).
The Fresno JACL representatives said: "We have
been given time to work out
our own method of desegre-

communications
•

Whale Issue

Dr. Clifford Uyeda of San
Francisco returned from a
month-long trip to Japan
and Hawaii in early May. He
attended the first joint environmental event AprilS in
Tokyo where the Dolphin
Project Japan Concert and
exhibits were held.
The "save the whale"
event in Tokyo was given a
big lift when Calif. Gov. Jerry Brown appeared at the
April 9 concert. He was in
Japan as a private citizen
talking to Japanese automakers to locate their assem bly plants in California.
While U.S. musicians returned home after the con-

cert, Uyeda remained to
pick up Japanese reactions.
Youth involved in the event
were optimistic, thus showing environmental teach-ins
are possible and successful
in Jaf)an. Older folks were
likewise encouraged because of the open, direct approach-to the problem. One
free-lance writer, a university president and a top corporation executive all commented, "There are no longer any real good reasons for
Japan to continue whaling."
Uyeda added, "The spark
lit in Tokyo in April, 1977,
will not only continue but
will grow in size and it may
well be one of the most sign i f i can t environmental

gation. We will be desegregated by court order if we
cannot come up with a definite plan. We feel the CAC
recommendations are well
worth studying and if there
are any better methods
(these) should be submitted
for consideration by the
new board of education.""

from Jacl headquarters

sparks struck during this
decade."
Sens. Inouye and Matsunaga were credited for helping the secure special visas
for· U.S. musicians to perform in the Tokyo benefit
concerts.

•
While in Hawaii, Uyeda
boardelJ a former Navy subchaser which the Greenpeace Hawaii had purchased for use in surveillance of whaling fleets. It
was being made seaworthy
with help of 250 volunteers.
With a top speed of 32 knots,
the 175-ft. vessel will allow
the crew to 27 to keep up
with Russian and Japanese

whaling ships in the North
Pacific, according to Uyeda.
"Many people of different
backgrounds and views are
involved in the save-thewhale campaign. So long as
they do not injure or victimize people, we feel we
can support them and wish
them well," Uyeda concluded. He is chairman of
the JA~Whale
Issue
Com mit tee, which was
formed in 1974 to condemn
racist tactics arising out of
the whale conservation
movement which were misdirected against Japanese
Americans and Japanese as
a people through indiscrim·
inate boycott of JapaneSE
0
goods and services.
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adlln ell ng d
for bowling ntries
N FRAN ~ l
l'Jntr '
de..'ldline fol' the: Nuti nn) ,JAMas Satow Memorial handicap bowliuf;{ tOllt"nnment
wa • tended t ~\a
31 at
request of chapt 1 fl. king
for additIOnal tim .
'pedal "fun" vent for
bowler who have n leagu
average in the pa t five ears
wa added in the tournament
for Saturday. July 2, at Japanto\.".'Tl BowL Handicap will be
based n S(Y"c of ne' age
ign-up will be at the de k, $S
entry fee with lOOC"( return f
prize fund .

DOWN'S
Continued from Front Page

UPAC' educational task
force prote ted twi e to Parade Magazine for it u e of
the offensh e term and
urged they "intelligently refer to (the di ea e) by it
proper name".

•
EDITOR'S NOTE
'The monthly MJdwest District Council page will appear
next week.

Retiree seminar
SALT 1 K1'. (iTY A fullow 'lIl"
~(lIimr
on hnundul nnd hl'ulth
Jlroh
e tn ~
fll ' inR I 'tin: 'S WIlS pon·
SOI'l'ti \:ly 'lit l kl' md Mt Olympus
,lAC!. MuV H al Northwl'st Multi·
(lllrp<). l' " ' nter fo ~s lnt
' plllnninR,
, ' 10\ & urit)', Mt-dlwre. CnO\lIy
I.:

rromt str'l

ture , In. umn ' l' I\nd

I"Cndjustnh.'nt problems Wl'rl' suh
.Ie ' tli l'o\~
red in the Ol1l'-<la nleet·
lOR

Salinas Valley to
start Senior Project
ALINA . alif - To inal1llurate the enior Project officially,
Salina
Valley
JA L is rving a an Frani ' c Japane 'e restaurantprepared box lunch and prog ra m of Japanese band
music on Sunday, May 22. at
the YBA Hall. Lunch will be
, rved from 11 a.m .
The enior Project i a
monthly social activity for
the aged I sei and Nisei
enior under auspice of
th loca l JACL. Chapter
feels it ha the na me ' of all
I e i on file but not the Ni ei
6S and up. They are expected to check \-,'ith:
Shll'O Hll!a:hl. ~ hnrlter pre~ld
nl
(-I.24-:? H day) or project CK: hili r ·
man Ted Ikemolo (411-494<; eve)

Monthly a ri\'itie thus
far in luded a trip to the an
Franci co akura Mat . uri
in April

calenda_'_________
Whole !he Calendar leatums JAQ. events and de~
, we now welcome roan·
JACl ~
to notrfy us 01 their p.Jb/Jc events Non.JACL nems are II 01 III - ..11 -€d

J a. DEADLINES
May 31-. at'l JACI., 1as
to\\
Memorial Hdcp Bowling Tourna·
melll entnes. (Forms at JACL HQ
and chapters. )
July I-JAOrHayashl UlW schol·
arshlp. (Forms at N Y JACL. SO W
6-th St. I ew York 10023 )
July 3O-Student Aid appU ations
(forms at JACL HQ. reg'l offices)

•

May 20 (Friday)
Contra Costa-Family volleyball.
Adam Jr High, Rchmd. 7 p.m
Alameda-Berkeley.contra Co taOakland-Nisel retirement comm
mtg. Sycamore Church, E1 Cemto.
~ : JO
p.m
LlVlngston-Merced-Cen m!g. Ltv
Social Hall
May 21 (Saturday)
Alameda-Bowling tournament.
Mel's Bowl. p.m.
ChJcago-Scholarship dnr.
Sheraton-Oakbrook.
RI\'erside-Graduate potluck.
Renck Ctr. 6 p.m
Veruce-CuJ \'er-Frances Kitagawa
testim dnr. PaCifica Hotel.
6:30 pm
LiVlngston·Merced-Caffilval
dance.
Santa Momca-Cardeners Assn
30th anny dnr. VtUa Hotel
Los Angeles-NISei VfW Post 9938
Inst dnr. Biltmore Hotel. 6:J0 o.m.

~inas

ValJey-Graduates dnr.
Towne House. 7:30 p.m.
~
Oiego--Schol awds dnr. Romines
Res tauranl. Old Town. 7 p.m.
Jim Murakami. spkr
Washington. 0 C -Mtg. "Estate
Planning". KenSington Park
Library. 8 p.m.
May 21·22
Monterey Penrnsula-Japanese
movies. JACL Hall
May 22 (Sunday)
West Valley - Picnic.
Fresno-Barbecue picnic, Parkview
Shelter. Woodward Pk, I p.m.
Los Angele.s-Japanese Philharmonic
Society fashion·luncheon. Biltmore
Hotel, 11 :30 a.m .

Fremont-Picnic, Central Park.
Lodi- Picnic. Micke Grove, 10 a.m.
Salinas ValJey-Senior Project
Inaugural, YBA HaJJ, II a.m.
PSWDC-2d Qtrly, HoUywoodJACL
hosts: Ambassador HoteI,UdoRm
10 am.; Tennis to follow.
Contra Com-Golf tournament,
Alameda South caurse.
El Cerritl>--Sakura·kai, EBJA benefit
dnr, EI Cerrito Comrn CIT. 3·6 p.rn.

west

Covina-Citrus Valley Optimist

Nisei Wuk dnr, Hungry TIger.
7:30p.m .
May 28-29
San Jose-Zebras inv basketball
tournament. City CoUege.

May 29 (Sunday)
Stockton-Comm picnic, Micke
Grove, II a .m.

East Los Anj!eJes- 23d Emerald Ball,
Miramar Hotel. tB Moruca; 6 p.m
dnr. 8 p.m. dance
San GabneJ aller-Luau. ESGVJ
Qlmm Ctr. West Covina. J. ~ p.m
S.n Dtego-UPAC dnr. US Grant
Hotel, 6 pm ., Sen Dan Inouye.
keynote pkr
an F'ranClSro-Proto Club sOt h
reunIOn, Suehiro's, 6 p .rn.

May29-JO
Snake RIver Valley-Golf
tournament
May .10 (Monday)
Fremont-Mem S\' . hvington
Cemetery, II a m
June 3 (Friday)
Contra Com-Family Ice skating
June 4 (Saturday)
San Mateo-Be nefit movie.
Buddhist Hall. 7:30 pm
Salt Lake City-Graduates nig ht.
June 4-5
Los Angeles-lkebCIlUl festival.
Zenshuji, 123 S. H ewitt, 12n

June 5 (SUDdAy)
PS\VOC-Nisel Relays, West Los
Angeles QlUege. Culver City
Nat'l JACL-JAL Cult Hent flwshp
award ceremony. UJw Auditonum.
Stanford Univ, 1:30 p.m ;
Mako, keynote spkr.
Fremont-Graduates luncheon,
Ohlone College cafeteria. 12n
June 5-6
Omaha-Ethruc festival. City Aud
June 7 (Tuesday)
Chlcago-Bd mtg.
June 8 (Wednesday)
Orange County-Bd mtg. Calif 1st
Bank. Santa Ana. 7:.10 p.m.; Tomo
Oglta. s pkr
June 11 (Saturday)
Mid-Columbia-Graduates dnr.
Recreation Cafe, The Dalles,
7 p.m.; Karl Nobuyuki. spkr.
Washington-Japan America
Sodety bazaar, Mt Vemon Col/ege.

June ll-U
PNWDC-2d QtrJy sess. Mid·
Columbia JACL hosts: informal
mtg after Graduates dnr; Sun.
Hood River Inn, 9 a.m.
June U (Sunday)
Puyallup Valley-Graduates banQ
Poodle Dog restaurant, Fife.
San Jose-Tennis dbl touro. SJ State,
Town & Cntry, Independence HS,
Backesto Park.
Sacramento-Comm picnic,
Elk Grove Park, 11 a.m.
San Francisco-JACL Olympic,
Laney College, Oakland.
June 13 (Monday)
Alameda-Mtg, Buena Vista
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m .
Las Vegas-Mtg, Osaka Restaurant,
8 p.m.
June 14 (Tuesday)
.
Stockton-Mtg, Calif 1st Bank, 8 p.m.
June 18 (Saturday)
EDC-Jd Qtrly sess, SeabrookJACL
hosts.
Seabrook-GraduatesfInst dnr.
San Matro-.JYO potluck dnr,
Bayslde School, 6 p.m.

chapter
pU Ise
•

Downtown L.A.

A r cord attendance of
250 persons crowded the
15th annual Downtown LA
JACL Mother's Day luncheon May 7 at Man Jen Low to
honor two mothers of the
year: Taki Imai, 96, and Fumi Niiyama, 91 .
Takekuma Takei, Japanese Community Pioneer
Center president, praised
the honorees and all Issei
mothers for their role in
rearing their children during the struggling Depression years. The honorees
were handed commendations from the City of Los
Angeles, the City Board of
Education, Downtown L.A.
JACL and other organizations.
Takito Yamaguma. who
ha chaired the luncheon
since 1964, was presented a
wrist watch from the Japanese Chamber of Commerce in grateful recognition. Frank Hirata, who
chaired this year's luncheon. said he will pick up
where he left off.

•

East Los Angeles

Elaine Kataoka. the 1976
Miss Ea t L.A, will relinqui h her crown to one of
five candidates eeking the
1977 title during the East
Los Angeles JACL Emerald
Ball May 29 at the Miramar
Hotel. Santa Monica.
The new chapter queen
will receive the Takamatsu
Hayashida scholarship and
other gifts from the community. Mas Dobashi will
emcee the evening, starting
with 6 p.m. dinner and dancing to Dick Ducar's combo
from 8. For dinner-dance
tickets ($12.50) and reservations, call:
June Tamkawa (66S499S) or Ma·
rie Ito (263-8920)

•

Fremont

Newark High School jazz
band, under direction of
Richard Pontzious, Fremont
JACLer who taught at St.
Marys International School
in Tokyo and speaks Japanese fluently, is set to leave
June 20 for a three-week
concert tour in Japan.
The 23 students in the
band have been r a i sin g
funds but are $3,000 short of
reaching their $24,000 goal.
Tax deductible donations to
Newark High School Jazz
Band, 6201 Lafayette Ave.,
Newark 94560, has been encouraged.
Meanwhile, the chapter
will have its annual picnic
May 22 at Central Park from
11 a.m. The annual graduates luncheon will be held
June 5, noon, at Ohlone College cafeteria with the Japan-bound Newark High
jazz band entertaining in a
fund-raiser.

•

Gardena Valley
Gardena Valley JACL an

nounced Kiyoshi Kawai,
onetime Downtown L.A.
,TACL president, has asumed the remainder of the
term of Kovu. Ota who resigned as chapter treasurer
because of his job change.
Kawai is with the Sumitomo
Bank of California's branch
at Gardena.
Chapter also announced
Kenny Uyeda wiill be general chainnan of the annual
Gardena Valley Japanese
Cultural Institute community carnival June 25-26.

•

Mechanics for foreillTl cars. Please
call (702)(825-1161), attn: Ray Vance
or send resume to:
Royal Imports, SSS Gentry Way,
RENO. NEVADA 89S02

THE PE.NTHOUSE HAIR SALON
22IH W Beverlr Blvd .. Montbello 9()b.l()
(2 3) 72+O91l)

ners for the San Gabriel Valley JACL luau are (from
left) Maile, Puanani, Natalie Shiraki and Laura from the Aloha
Dance Studios.

Riverside

•

Business Opportunity

All eqmt appraIsed at 160,000; 14 slUllons;
<MIilabl.; fontoslic business opportunity
<MIilabl. immedlolely. Mob offer.

lea,.

West Los Angeles

THE PENTHOUSE HAIR SALON
22IB W Beverly Blvd, Montebello 90640
(213) n4-09BO

- Career Opportunities

Accountant-CPA
Semi·sr. or sr. w(recent public acct.
& tax exper. for expanding WLA
CPA w/divers. practice. Perm. pasition. Xlent opportunity for ad·
vancement. Call betw. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
at:
2J3/475-()411

DIRECTOR OF DMLOPMENT
University of Woshingfon

Dulles develop. dtrecl and supervise comprehensive fund raiSIng progrom f()( maiof'.
sIote,uprl~.
urban university WIlli 36.000
enrollment_ Including annual fund. gift clubs
- - - - - - - - - - - and defr~
giVIng eSlobhsh and maintaIn
• hormonious worl"ng relatIonship WIth untver·

e.
_;
"
.
"
.
.
,
.
M

"";M" ,"" """

Sacramento

W

•

Sacramento JACL on
Mar. 31 donated two blossoming Japanese c her r y
trees to the children of William Land School in commemoration of their first
spring in their new school.
The trees came from the
Frank Ikemoto Nursery.

PLAVERS
PRESF.NT
And the Soul
S ha II Dance
a reminiscence by
Wakako Yamauchi

'L _ _.3~KM:lI-_

lIes. organIze. mativole and dlrecl~-;. notional
networlt of volunteers. work und!f lite dire(>
lion of Ihe Vice Presidenl of University Relallons and Developmenl
RequiremenlS , bochelo(s degree In busi.
ness admlniSlrahOll. communicotlons ()( relat~
f,eld and a minImum of SIX years of
developmenl or comparoble experience. or a
comblnolion of ~ucalon
and experience from
wtllch eqUlvolent knowledge and ability con be
ocqw~
. ability to dtrect professionol stoff
and coordlnale decentralized compus developmenl ochvlties; broad knowledge of htgher
~ucohOl

"A beautiful play . ..
Sullivan. LA. Times
"Eloquent . .. "
Warfield. Free Press
Wed. 8 p.m.
Fri.-5at._
8:30
p.m.;
Sun. 7:30 p.m.
_
-"""0

Salinas Valley

Salinas Valley JACL will
honor local area high school
graduates May 21, 7:30 p.m.
at the Towne House. Four
scholarships are to be
awarded.
Work to clean up Yamato
Cemetery continues on Sundays in preparation for the
May 29-30 Memorial Day
weekend when many hundreds are expected to visit
the dead buried at the only
JACL-operated cemetery.

-

BEAUTY SALON willi cllentel. In ....rt(.
Wilc.o. Shopping (enter, Montebello, Calif

Summer events for West
Los Angeles JACL will be
headlined by the July 19
Asian Festival at West Los
Angeles Mall with Shig Takeshita (473-0629) as liaison.
The chapter has been
seaching since April for a
queen candidate for the
1977 Nisei Week contest.
Applicants should call Toy
Kanegai (82(}3592) or Stella
Kishi (477-7205) for details.
Terri Teshiba was the
chapter representative in
the February Presidential
Classroom for Young Americans.

Meantime, the chapter is
assisting the Sister City
committee which is hosting
visitors from Sendai June 24 and the Sendai Festival
July 15-16 at Riverside
Plaza.

•

SERVICE MANAGER AND
PARTS MANAGER

Lodl

JACL Awards ' 5100-Kathenne
Yoshlko Hsu; SSO-Patricia Ann Ta·
kemoto, Robert Caseres. Joyce Higashlda. Irene OJ!ata
Dr Hide<> Inaba Memorial: 5100John Y Yamano; S50-Mary Shizuko
Joseph

•

Employment

URGENTLY NEEDmI

Seven high school graduates and their families will
be honored at the Riverside
JACL graduation potluck
supper May 21, 6 p.m. at
Renck Center. Mable Bristol and Toshi Hanazono, c0chairing the dinner, announced
the
following
scholarship winners:

•

-

Beauty l1<:ensed haIrstylist (w/clJents).
Marucun.st, Asst ~er.
Electrolysis therapist technician (WI
(.oqmt). Skin can: fsew cosmetician.
-Rent space a\'llilable.-

Lodi JACL will sponsor
the Japanese community
picnic at Micke Grove Sunday, May 22, from 10 a.m.
Games for children start at
1 p.m.

•

Classified

ing at 3 and dinner at 5, Luau
is to show the chapter's gratitude to the center. Net proceeds going to their second
building fund drive.
Tickets at $7.SO and reservations are available by call-

660-0366

.

Salary· range . S22.SOO-S32.000 Send
current resume and soiaI)' h,slory 10 Or Margaret Chisholm. Vice Presldenl I()( UnIversity
Relations and Oevl~n
, UniverSity of
Washington, AI·IO. SeotIle. Washington
98195. by June I, 1977 Posihon <MIilable July
1, 1977
An Equal Opportunity
AffirmaflVe Acllon Employer

~=t.

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101
Bonded Commission Merchants
-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

San Gabriel Valley

San Gabriel Valley JACL
will hold a benefit luau May
29 at East San Gabriel Valley Japanese Community
Center. 1203 W. Puente, startCommercial & Industrial
Alr·conditionlng & Refrigeration
Contractor

Sam J. Umemoto ~
LIe. *208863 C·20·38
SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295·5204
Experienced Since 1939

•

t

PALACE

•

TATAMI

GENUINE TATAMI Manut.c:turer
McKOW CORPORATION

1030 Byram St., Los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747-5324

I! 11'1 I! .. SWA"
-POLYNESIAN ROOM
!Dinner & Cocktails· Floor Show)

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment

£)~ik'H
SukIyakI' Japanese Rooms
ushi Bar · Cocktaols
314 E. FIrst 5t., L.A

Tel,629·3029
_ _ _ _ _ _-:=::--_ _----4
E9UONBROTHERS,'

ORCHID CACTUS
(EPI'HYLLUMS)

IN BLOOM NOWI
44th Annual Flower Show
-Open Until July 1Open 9-5 daily except Monday
Unusual and Exotic
T ropicals and Cact~s

"CACTUS POE"
4949 V.lley Blyd., Lol Anlelel
CA 1.2290

OPEN EVERY DAY
ch.oll 11 :30 - 2:0
5'1)0 - 11 :00

12:00 - 11:00

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232

GRANO STAR
Lund1 . Dinner - Coddalls • Enleftalll'Tleot
7 Time Winner of the Prized
Restaurant Writer Award
BANQUETS TO 200

:943 N Broactway (In New Chinatown) LA
~aJidlton
Free PatkIOO'
626-2285
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Students get acquainted with
ASians
in various occupations
•

andAl~tum

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Twenty-five promin nt. 10eal A. ian Americans participate<1 In ProJ t MotIvation,
a day long program held
during the Easter break
(April S) at Calif. State Uolversity cram nto, to a quaint high school students
with A 'ian in \'ariou occupational area '.
Program wa under dire ti .1 of onnie ib on f th
State Dept. of Edu ation
with cooperation of the acramento Unified chool Di triet, JACL. Capitol Lion '
and
nator Lion
lub•.
himomura. JA L
Floyd
chapter president, and Ma
Ota of Capitol Lion were
cCKhairmen.
Speaking to the A ian
high schoolers were:
Jerry Enom to (correctJoru l, Robert Mat$Ul (cit)' coon Ill. Thomas
Chinn (school board). Edwm Kado'
(a

rchlteu

re),

Ka)'

F\Jkustuma (msurance), Walter liang (accounon.!O. Jean Knshiwada

Issei nutrition
study underway
PORTIAND. Ore. - Tom
Takeuchi was selected as
coordinator of the urvey on
the nutritional need of the
elderly Nikkei in a project
initiated by the Portland
JACL.
Bill Sugahiro. chapter v.p.
and chainnan of the panel to
select a coordinator, said
Takeuchi was well qualified , having graduated from
Reed College and in business here for manv vears.
He also compiled a book of
experiences at Camp Mini[J
doka.

Nisei development group activates

Volunteers, Boeing help Keiro
SEATTLE, Wash. - Thel
Boeing Employees Good
NeIghbor Fund is granting
$9.000 to Issei Concerns,
operator of Keiro Nursing
Home here, to purchase
many needed items: an ice
machine, commercial freezer and refrigerator, side
rails for 15 beds, 20 commode chairs. 40 overbed

(. retlrinn, Robert }O\Jlm:\hlmn
( nkl~)
.
Tom "'Irukllwu (real e. tilt l. Pnlll
, hlmodo (ullri ulture), Ron Uitomi
(l'Omm'l ort), Mltsuko Archer (t levi ion, K W I..ce(jolirnallllm), IImi·
kl) 1I f C~O
(t II hinR , F\Jmiko Suo
v nl\(lo (hhrarlnn)' • hig ko Tnnuko
\jllsti ~ ), Julit" KOlin ( omm on the
SlutU: f Womenl. Rov Imm (lund
'c ape nrchlh; lUre)' WIl nl" Ihronn
kn (I i S U1~
& phy l'<ll. Dr Ri h rd
Ikt"tlo (medl me), Dr Frn <;1 Tukl\hn
. hi (optometry), tlnd Rev Jo ph SIl
knklbarn ( un. c IInll)
I ]

JACL Blue Cross
starts 30th year

tables and 2 linen carts .
Meanwhile, its $500,000
fund-raising cam p a i g n
passed the $419,000 mark.
Volunteers continued to refurbish the home, which
now has 45 patients. Fifty
hanging Japanese cherry
trees have been planted,
light fixtures installed; and
the south wing cleaned and
floors rewaxed .

,e"

Blood pressures of
elderly checked
... N FRANCI 0 - 1. . sel at
Hamilton Senior Citizen and
Hinode Tower. . are having
r gular blood pre
ure
heck taken by Sandie Kawamoto, RN. and Kim I hii.
Ph.N .• thank to quipment
(blood pres ure cufL) provided by Drs. Kazue and Teru Togasaki.
The cuff had been donated to the San Franci co
JACL. which turned them
o er to the nur e in the Hypertension Project. Chapter
also provided m e d i c a I
form to assi t the program
Volunteer are needed to
assi t in taking the monthly
readings.
0

CHIYO'S

V A NI ATO

Toyo Mlyalake StudIO Photo
A Los Angeles Nisei development group, In a Joint venture with
the Fletcher Co , will break ground in May on 78 homes in Alta
Loma and later thiS summer In Diamond Bar in a $20 million
project of 440 homes. Four members of the Qroup (from left)
Karen MIZUsakl. Kay HlQuchl, Jack Kobayashi and Akira Komai
are standing in front of one of 34 homes Just completed and sold
out in Upland in the joint venture .

•

Japanese Bunka Needlecrah
Z ft ifilJ tal
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

M .. LOY M • NT
" .. a a - .. C Y 00_. ,.

Bunk.'! Klls . Framing. Acl Kimekoml Dolts

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.
NEW OPENINGS DAILY
624-2821

lessons - Instructor's Certificate

Nippon Dolls. Mall Orders Welcome

2943 W. Ball Rd.

Anaheim, Calif. 92644
(714) 995-2432
~:;
~=
8

1-----------+----------.. . . .- ....
EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing

Bowling committee named

lie #201875

PLUMBING AND HEATING

PARTS & SUPPLIES

SAN FRANCISCO - The Co ta JACL, and Paul Takata. Berkeley J ACt, mixer; Mike Ito, San Fran1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
committee for the 1st an- CISCO
JACL. awards program; Betty
Phone: 749-4371
nual JACL Ma Satow Mem- AkaRl, Alameda JACL. housing;
orial Handicap Bow lin g
Sash & Helen Saba. Don & Sets
Tournament cheduled at Yoshlsato. f10 Yoshlmine. Frank &
TaniR\Jchl. Mas & June Kadota,
the Japantown Bowl from Rui
Rose ImQ7umi, Mary Mlkami, Von
June 29 through July 3 was Takaha!lhi, Don & Terry KUl!e. Mel
& Lynne Kau
[J
announced as follows :
HI Aka!l1, Ren chmn. Tad Hirota.
JACL coordinalor; ShiR Imazumi,
men's dlv; Meri Ikeda. women' dlv; S.F. Jr. Olympics
HIS8 Hirota. exec 'lee; Art Mitsulo0"8 of 'he Lo'ge,' Selee,;o"s
me. rrea ; Yo hhlzskl. tabulation. forms due May 27
2421 W. J.ffenoft, LA..
Jug Takeshita. tJ c ket~ , Hat Aizawa,
731-2121
SAN
FRANCISCO
Entry
booklet; William Nakatam. Contra
applications for the 2Sth an- JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES
Zebra cage tourney nual San FranciscoJACLJr
Complete Home '\
Olympics are due May 27.
Furnishings
over May 30 holiday Thev are obtainable from
I
SAN JOSE-An event en- JAC'L chapter. many comdorsed as part of the San munitv and church ~roup
15120 S. Western Ave.
Jose city bicentennjal this from:
Rnhert Fuiloka MJl<;uhi
~ hi
Bank
year. the Zebra invitational of Calif 4~."t MonlJlomt>rv San Fron· Gardena 324-6444,321-2123!
v.o
ext 10)
basketball tournament May l'I '0 (~A. Established 1936
28-29 at City College will pit
The Jr. Olympic will be
Sansei teams from northern held June 12 at Lanev Coland southern California. A leFZe in Oakland. Golden
Appliances - TV - Furniture
separate series for girls is Gate Warrior f!Uard Phil
also on tap. Sho Yamashita Smith will be on hand to
348 E. First 51.
some of the award
and Sally Jew are tourna- re~nt
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
ment chairpersons.
and rihbon .
- Repam Our Speclally-

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Founders of the local JACL Blue
Cross hospitalization plan.
Dr. Robert S. Okamoto and
Phil Matsumura. were honored April 15 at a 30th anniversary dinner held at Sakura Gardens. Representatives from 11 JACL chapters enrolled with Blue
and friends were
S.F. Protos to hold Cross
present.
San Jose JACL became
50th reunion May 29
the first chapter in 1947 to
SAN F RAN CIS C 0 Founded in 1927 as the San provide hospitalization and
Francisco Young Men's medical coverage for its
Buddhist Assn., the Protos members. It became a modwill have its 50th reunion el for other chapters as the
runner May 29. 6 p.m., at plan now serves some 7, 500
Suehiro's Restaurant. Dick members. Okamoto, admin- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
M. Seiki of San Jose is chair- istrator for the first 20-year Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
period , Ed Clemenco and
Your bUSiness card placed 10 each Issue h ~ re lor 25 weeks (a
man.
hall year) at S25 per three-hnes Name In larger type couols
The club derived its name Leonard Ray recalled their
as two hoes Each addillooailine al 56 oar line uer hall vear
from the first syllables of experiences with the plan
and
how
it
w
e
r
~
0
"Progress" and "Together",
• Greater Los Angeles • Seattle, Wash.
upon suggestion of James S.
IMPERIAL LANES
Nii, now retired from NipAsahi International Travel
325·2525
1111 W Olymp'c . LA 900 15 - 61J.6125129 :/101 22"dAve So F, .. d Tokogl Mgr
pon Steel Co.
Nisei Owned
USA
Jopan
-W
orldwIde
Oski Taniwaki , now of Continued from Page 2
AIR SEA - LANO {AR HOTEl
GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC
Denver, was the first presiPleose Call Tom or (jlodv'
Home. ond Ac,eoge
from Hoboken
dent . Other officers and to someone
TIM MIYAHARA. Pr~ .
'k
h
'
.
Y
I
Flower
VieW
Gardens
'
Flowers
& GiftS
Coli ColI~c
l (206) 226-81 00
N .J .. I1 e t IS WrJ ter . ou
cha rter members we!"e:
1801 N Wesle,n Ave LA 900?7
George HagJwara. vp; James Ha· needed ten bodies to take in
Call l(XX)er AI1110 (2i3l466-7373
KINOMeTO TRAVEL SERVICE
shimoto (San Jose), sec; Duke frata· a ll the Matsuri events-and
local or flO Service Worldwide
Fronk Y Kinomolo
ru (Los Angeles optometnst). treas;
621·2342
605 5 Jockson SI
NISEI FLORIST
Satoshi Nu, 'MasaJu MatsUI . . Mnsu· still miss. The two week-end
affair was probably by all
In Ihe Heol1 of Lillie Tokyo
gu Yostunaga. 'Tadashi Enomoto. bd
328 E I" 51 628 5606
membs; Tokiichiro Murase. ¥usen accounts the most compre- F,~d
Mo,iguchi
M.. mber lel .. floro
GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS
Stumizu. MJOoru FurukJ. Harold OUt hensive demonstration 01
ye (Sac'to druggist). Ted Yasukawa
THE PAINT SHOPPE
Lo Moncho Cenler
(New York), ' Slugeru Haglwara. Japanese arts and crafts and
dlsclphnes ever presenteC1
11 11 N Horbo, Blvd
Gift '
'Ted Iwasaki, charter C' RIP).
Cooking U,. nsiis
Fullerlon _Co_lif ___'_71_4) 526 0116
Dinner will be $12.50 per on the mainland USA
Impor t ed beverages
Food del t(QC le t
Non-Japanese who paint
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
person. Reservations are
Jvd o 'C, Ko r Ol.
things very Japanese, hana312 E ," 5, L.A (90012)
being accepted by:
Pou .,y Chino
Yusen Shimizu, 775-3.3rd Ave, ~ n
shi-kai (Japanese oratirical ~-62401',
Francisco 94]21 CJ86.{i755); DickSei· contest), tiny tot shows and • Watsonville, Calif.
ki t 2949 Cataldi Dr, San Jose 95 132
( ~2S8-74
);
or Dr. M !tatani, the coronation ball spruced 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
725 No. 6th St.. Montebello 90640.
Fr •• Po r klng
the festival.
Tom Nakase Realty
Seattle 61h Sand Southe.n'., Stat.
It would make us happy to
Acreog~
Ro"ches . Home. - Income
~:nMI8
~\'t6"o7fO
Sister City
see a more diverse repreTom T Nokose,Reollo r
sentation of Asian Amen- 25 CI;ffo,d Ave
(408) 724·6477
Mrs. Ayako Hash!moto, profes·
sionally known as Kaori in the koto
• The Midwest
world, entertained at the LIvermore- cans in the Festival parade. • San-Jose, Calif.
Yotsukaido Sister City benefit din· We say this. having seen ~-=.:+_I
Edward T Monoka. Realtor
S-ugano Travel Service
ner April 1 at Livermore High. She many St. Patrick Day pa-.
945 S. Boscom. Son Jose
17 E. Ohio 51 .. Chicago 60611
trained in Tokyo under Nosaka Soju rades in Manhattan-when
R
241
9554
944-5444;
eve/Sun. 784·8517
es.; ·
of the Ikuta School and was certifi· everyone, including the ·Bus; 24 6·6606
cated in 1973. Last summer she Protestants,
wears the. S.F. Peninsula
.• Washington, D.C.
trained in FuJruoka under Mme. Ka·
-:;IS~HKAW"'1
tsuko Chilrushi Wife of Fremont green. Everyone likes a four t-~:.M"AS'OK
leaf clover and cherry bIos·
Japanese Bunka EmbrOIdery
JACLer Walter Hastumoto. she also
soms. There is unity (to use
4600 EI Comino Reol. Sui'e 216
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
teaches flower arrangement at Fre'th'
Los Ahos. Colif 94022
COMuhonl - Woshl"9!M Moners
mont Adult School. She hails from
d)
d
k
h
a ae neye wor W1 10
l,eM T KO"0-(415) 941·2777
~17tl
51 I'NI, Am 520 2964484
Chiba-ken where YotsukaJdo is lodiversity.
0
cated.
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Remodellnd Repairs
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal
Furnaces
Servicing I.Gs Angeles
293-7000
~

250E. letS..
KajJma Arcade A-5

Los Angeles_
~8-4369
.,

Mili8W8J8
Sweet Shop

I

Ask

Nisei Trading'
Tel.: 624-6601

£

K.". .

'st

24-4 E.
St.
Los Mollles
MA 8~935

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL 5UPPLY CO.
1090 Sansome 51.
San Francisco, Calif.

TOYl;~
STUDIO

4

PHOTOMART

C.lmera, & Ph%graph,c 'Supplies

(or . . .

318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
622-3968

626-5681

Empire Printing Co.
<. 0

IMI- RCIAL and

OnAl PRJ I TJ G

r-nl:li.h and Japam:sc

114' Well r St .. Los Angele 90012

628-7060

Nanka Printing Toyo Prlntil)9
2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Phone: 268-7835
Three Generallons
Expef/t>nce

at

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

Offset· Letterpress· llnotyping
309 S. SAN PEbRO ST.
Los Angeles· &26·8153

Shimatsu, Ogata
and KubOta
Mortuary
911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

8
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West Los Angeles Chapter
Presents 1977 Flights To

1977 JACL

"iIA Tit VII
nURI U'S

Travel Program

SUMMER VACATION TOURS

ROUND TRIP AIR FARE:

(Include $3 t and $10 Admlnl trutlVtl t c.)
• SUbject 10 hang (Based on t 976 t nN - GAIIOO)

June 18 - July 10, 1977
Oct. 1 - Oct. 23, 1977

SUMMER FLIGHT:
AUTUMN FLIGHT:

•
UMMER LAND TOURS Honshu Tour. Hokl..clldo Tour and
Two-Do Fuji arna limbing
• AUTUMN LAND TOURS· Honshu Tour K ushu E I Mion
ond isil 10 Arnonohoshidote available
All lAND A RANGf\\ENTS BY
JAPAN TRA fI 8U E U ClNTERNATI NAlll
ANGelES CA

FOR INFORMATION RESERVATIONS CALL OR WRITE

E

=

i

E

...5
~

!~;'mI:il

Mary Ishilu~o
3101 l..ginlo A. SonIa Monica 90404
828.6279
uki SOlO , 1933 F~d.rol
Ave . ~ •• I lo. A.n9~1
... 90025
H981'.
Sl~
.• Yog' 3950 8eo.ryman Av. , lOl Ang ..
902~
391·1nl
G .. o.g~
ontoqo' 18 7 8ro<llon Av", lo. Ana.I •• 90025
820
· 9~48
Ro) To ~do
820 ~309
To\' I(on.goi 820· 1131 (Ooyl

'.s

Travel meetings, 2 p.m., 3rd Sunday each month, ~
Felicia Mahood Centet", 11338 Santa Monico Blvd., WLA :
nu,1 nIl

JflIi:

nli\!IJU'~

SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

$450*
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Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
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Group Flights to Japan

.1(I'II('r\,.

Via JAL 747/GA 100
• CANADIAN ROCKIES.
Ii 11""

10

GROUP NO

)UI' '9
ll1.10Y the. lI'I1I'
Illl ", III 1\',1111. I .. ,kl·
Ilid ",Ill'r plllllfl' <IU' pl.ll(·'.

4-

1'''

111111 '. I.~'
Tour F,ro $815.00

5678-

• YEllOWSTONE & GRANO TETON •
NATIONAL PARKS

11FULL
12FULL
13FULL
14FULL
19-{New)

• UTAH PARKS •

A (.UST I _ IS
Thrc,· N,'1I011.d P.• rk '11 n,~
p,,,!...'gc.

Cr •• nd

/1011.

few word ",cd

ttl

(NIlflh

dc. ' rlbe the.: park. Tu furm your

JACL Theater Tour of Japan
$800*

In Conjunction with the
NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT
Via PanAm 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7

102

Fo, 'vrh~

Via Pan Am 747/GA 100

RII11)

own opinIOn. ,c< tI"'1Il pCf\on •.tly.
Tour Fare: $199 .00

so

Ruby Schaar, SO W. 67th St., New York, N.Y. 10023
(212-724-5323)

The only way to really see Japan!
You may come back with any regular flight within 30
days from the date of your departure.

"'

RADIO LI'L TOKYO
PRESENTS ITS 16th ANNUAL

TOUR OF·JAPAN
f,;I
f,;I
f,;I
f,;I
f,;I

Super Deluxe Accommodations All the Way!
Exdting Dining Experiences!
Historical & CuJturaJ Studies!
Guided by Matao Uwate for 2.weeks. day and night.
Departure from Los Angeles

Sunday, June 26
via JAL #61
We Are Going All-Out!!
•
MATAOUWATE
110 N. San Pedro St.. Los Angeles 90012 · (213) 628-4688

Mitsuiline Travel Service
Summer Nisei Fun Tour to Japan
Departing Los Angeles June 26 (Sunday)
(Round Trip Ticket Good for 3S Days)

Fun Tour Cost: $1,357,00
Included' Alr I1ansportation ($684). 15-<1ay tour Places to be visrted' Tokyo.
Niigata. UnazakJ and Japan Sea Coast. Wajima. Wakura. Yamanaka Spa.
Kyoto. Nara and Takarazuka
For information and reservation;

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE
lATA Approved Agency-Tel. (213) 625-1505
327 E. Rrst St., Los Angeles. Calif. 90012

FULL . Los Angeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sept. 3
Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 1-oct. 22

18-

New York .............................. Oct. 24·Nov. 7

c." or wTI,e roo
Asia T pavel Bupeau

Round Trtp Fare , . .

Charter Flight to Japan
Via Japan Air Lines
17-

SAN PEDRO STREL T. LOS ANGELES. CA 90012

PHONE - (2131 628·3232

Round Trip Fare$54r

FULL Chicago .................................Oct. 2-oct. 22

First JACL Group Flight to Europe
Via Lufthansa 707

• All hotel accommodations. theBter f1 kets. transportation
withlO Japan. continental breakfasts. some lunches and dinners
For Reservations, Wnte or Call;

Round Trip Fare $480"'

1610-

rnfo,m.J(,on Jnd reserll;J r,ons,

Kabuki - Nob - Bunraku - Gagaku - Takarazuka

DATES

San Francisco ....................June 19·July 13
San Francisco ,.................... June 22-July 14
Los Angeles ............. ...... ... June 22-July 13
San Francisco ...... ,.......... July 2D-Aug. 17
San Francisco .................. Aug. 7-Aug. 28
San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16
San Francisco ............. ......... Oct. 2-Oct. 23
Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 9-Qct. 30
San Francisco ........................ Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ..................... Oct. 11-Nov. 1
San Francisco ....................... Dec. 2O-Jan. 9

Group Flights to Japan

Bryn •. wd

N .• 10n.,1 I'.Hk~
.
Ilr l·,ll hl,ll..llIg Im1llt:l\sl'Y. III,IJ" tIC gf,,"d l·Uf.
r.""11.11I1\g, 111.111011"" '111. ,olllrful •. lIId lI ' g.IIII1( • .He I
{.IIlY,,"

FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL

9-

11I1
'I 2 1
A ttr"'1 ,IIll1b1l1.11I11I1 lor .1 V•• ~ .• I1"" Wurld I.IOII>U.
V.:llolA' hllle N.tCiulI.d I'M!.. With II. Old 1 .lIlhlulllcy,,·r
,\lid p",I."ul If (oI.llltl TCln" N.IIIIIIl .• 1 P,.,!..
Tour Fare $375.00

Round Trip Fare $480*

OEPART FROM

15-

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING ruGHTS
No.2, 4, l~rant
Shimizu (408-297.2088)
San Jose JACL. 724 N. First St .• San Jose. Calif. 95112
No. 6. 10. 12-Akira Ohno (21J-.477·7490). 2007 BIuTy Ave, Los ~
9OO2S.
No. ll-Tad Hirota (415-526-8626). 1447 Ada St. Berkeley 94702.
No. IS-Tom Okubo (916-422-8749)
Sacramonto JACL. P.O. Box 22386. Sacramento. Calif. 95822
No. 18-Ruby Schaar (212-724-5323), SO W. 67th St.. New York 10023

JAQ,.AUTHORlZED

Retail Travel Agencies

For land tour arngem~,
documentation and C\Utomer service,
contact one of the foUowlOg authorized travel agents.
PAClHC NORTHWEST DISTRICT COUNcn.
GEORGE AZUMANO/JIM IWASAKI (S03-22.l-6245)
AzumallO Travel Service, 400 SW Fourth Ave. Portland, Ore 97204
MIKI KAWAGUCHI (206-622·5520)
Kawaguchi Travel Sv, 711·3rd Ave, Suite 300. Seattle 98104

~':rn;xliJ=.vot

NO. CALIF.·W. NEV. DISTRICT COUNcn.
KEN YAMAHIRO (415--845-19n)
Yamahiro's Travel Sv. 2451 Grove St. Berkeley. Calif. 94704
VICTOR IWAMOTO (415--398'S7n)
East Wes t Travel, 391 Sutter St. San Francisco, Calif. 94108
MORRIS KOSAKURA/ KEN IMAMURA (415-956-4300)
Kosakura Tours &, Travel, 530 Bush St 1 515. San Francisco 94108
JIM NAKADA (415-342·7494)
Sakura Travel Bureau, 511· 2nd Ave. San Mateo, Calif 94401
DENNIS GARRISON (408--373·3266)
Monterey Travel Agency, 446 Pacific St. Monterey. Calif. 93940
JERRY MIYAMOTO (916-441-1020)
Miyamoto Travel Sv. 2401·15th St, Sacramento. Calif 95818
TOM KOBUCHI (415-781·8744)
Japan American Trav Bureau, 25-B World Trade Ctr, San Fran 94W
HENRY OE (415-9824965)
Nippon Express USA. 39 Geary St. San Franc~
94108
PEARL OKAMOTO (408-371·9070)
Hori.lOn Travel Sv Inc, 1875 S Bascom Ave. CampbeU. Calif 95008
AKI TRA VEL SERVICE (41~]'})
Japan Ctr • West Bldg, 1730 Geary Blvd, San Francisco. Calif 94115
ICH TANIGUCHI (415-922·717117172)
Kintet:su Int'l Express. 1737 Post St. San Francisco. Calif 94115
FRANK or EDITH TANAKA (415-474-3900)
Tanaka Travel Service. 441 O'Farrell St, San Francisco. Calif 94102
CLARK TAKETA (408-287·5220)
Travel Planners, 2025 Gateway PI 1280. San Jose, Calif 95110
PAClFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCn.
KAZUE 1'5UBOI (213-628-32lS)
Asia Travel Bureau, 102 S San Pedro St. Los Angeles, Calif 90012
WILLY KAUTOGO F1JRUMURA (213-6~584)
KokuSaJ Int'I Travel, 321 E 2nd St, Los Angeles, Calif 90012
JOANNE MA1'5UBAYASHI (213-532·3171)
Classic Travel Sv, 1601 W Redondo Beach Blvd, Gardena, Calif 90247
H!ROMICHI NAKAGAKlIYOSHIKO OTA (213-625-1505,624-1505)
Mitsuiline Travel Sv. 327 E 1st St. Los Angeles, Calif 90012
TO HI O1'5U (213--321·S066, 323-3440)
Gardena Travel Sv, Pac Sq If 10,1610 W Redondo Bch BI. Gardena 90247
GIRO TAKAHASHI (213-937·2146)
New Orient Express, S4S5 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, Calif 90036
J E DUNKLE (714-474-2206)
South Bay Travel Ctr, 1005 Plaza BI (PO Box 2951, National City 92050
TANYA SANDS (602-94~IYl)
FUtlr Ave. Travel & Tours. 7OS1·5tlr Av~,
Scottsdale, Ariz 8522S!
INTERMOUNTAIN DISTRICT COUNCn.
JAN or GEORGE ISERI (503-889·6488)
Ise ri Travel Agency, PO Box 100, Ontario, Ore 97914
GENE BETTS (208-459·0889)
Caldwell Travel v, PO Box 638. Caldwell. Idaho 83605
MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
FRANK T. SUGANO (312-944-5444)
Sugano Travel Sv, 17 E Ohio St, Chicago. ill 60611
RICHARD H YAMADA (312-944-2730)
Yamada Travel Sv. 812 N Clark St. Chicago. ill 60610
EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL
WARO OKAMOTO (21-58~430)
Kintet:su Int'l Express. 1270 Ave of Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020
STANLEY T. OKADA (21~·7983)
New York Travel Sv, SSI Fifth Ave. New York, N.Y. 10017

"D-day excursion: $1,87C)8
Los Angeles ............................June 9-July 5

• Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 1977;
prices based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare, S3 airport

. ~1=

\LL FARES. DATES. TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

•• Air fare to Europe subject to revision pending airline's fare'iDcreues
for 1977; price includes round trip air fare, tax. JACLac1rniniBtrative fee.
hotel accommodations and some meals. All fares, dates. times may be
subject to change.

-~.
Information
Coupon

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115
Send me information regarding 19n
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ __ _
Name ______________________________
~

___

Address ______________________
City, State, ZIP ___________________

~-

Day Phone:________ Chapter _______________

.

